## 10:00 AM – 01:00 PM

**Water Be Dammed...**  
Punjabi and Hindi | 00:35:23 | 2020  
Vanita Khanna, Romila Verma, Prab Kainth | Canada

**The Last Drop - India’s Water Crisis**  
English and Hindi | 00:47:29 | 2017  
Abhishek Vijay Mahkija | India

**The Battle Begins...**  
English | 00:28:50 | 2014  
Sunrendra Manan | India

**Take Me To The River**  
English | 01:11:22 | 2013  
Chitvan Gill | India

**My Disappearing Land**  
Assamese | 00:11:20 | 2014  
Usha Dewani | India

**Bihar’s Great Walls of Destruction**  
Hindi | 00:31:06 | 2014  
Usha Dewani | India

**In Deep Coma**  
English | 00:12:44 | 2015  
Yatin Sharma | India

## 01:00 PM – 02:00 PM  
**Lunch Break**

## 02:00 PM – 05:00 PM

**Rescuing The Stolen River**  
English | 01:22:17 | 2015  
Kristina Danka | USA

**Karun**  
Persian | 00:45:00 | 2019  
Mohammad Ehsani | Iran

**Green Corridors**  
Polish | 00:52:00 | 2020  
Łukasz Dębski | Poland

---
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